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C HINGWALT Ir Hole Agent lor Wnsliliigton
WIIiONSHANITAltYTAHLKIBAND
8
IllUlllllH
price It cents Hneclal rates to trade hospital
merymen
Apply to druggists or i3i A street
oets ait
liorlliruit
SPECIAL
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Grand Reception
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NOTIC13
WB HAVE
OOPAtlTNERSIUP
this tint entered Into n rnnnrliirwdilii
nninenf SIMPSON A GUY at taa
the
under
llrm
penus aula a enue for tho purpose of earn lug

onnnextenshoyiovc llango and 1iirnaeo fiiisl
ness and dealing In first class makes of goods In
our line with repairs and shnll be pleased to re
cel o calls from the former nnd present patrons ol
tho old llrm of Sibley A Guy nml E 1 Blmiwon
to w horn
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Pennsylvania avenue
K raNOTIOH -I- T IS WITU OR13AT PLEAS
WQ
tiro I Inform my friends nnd tho gencrnt
public thai Mr Jl V 00 Y of tlio lata llrm of Bib
lev A Guv has llnllM with mn In parr Imr on the
stoeniidFurnacobuslnessnt tho old location
ue glad
ioo3ienn3inmriavcmicwicroiiowiii
to sec all Ids old friends
In lew ol this change
I have to ask that alt w hn aro Indebted to mo w 111
mako an early settlement that I limy tloso up the
oldbooks KespcctAilly
E I HIMl SON
1001 Penns Ivnnta avenue
ocfl Ct
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FALL AND WINTER
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HATS

Our Slock Now Heady for Inspection

jii inn iriuiing

rmcflirom

LONDON AND AMflltICA
oc5

The National Reception of the Quests to
be held at the Rotunda of the Capitol
TIIK VnnatlWNT AND BINATK 01 Till
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UNIT1I BTATliS WILL PA11TICIPAT11
800 Shares Washington City Gas Light Company
The moid militant and Mngnlflccnt Klrcw ork Bcrlp Stock
Ktcmccnln Washington will no displaced In tlio
li cuius under tlio direction of tlio celebrated
Ivnnlioc nnd Luke Valley Mining Stock
Norfolk City 1 per cent llonds nnd other In
Manhattan Beach Pyrotechnic Company
estmcnt securities
sepHI
Irent Attractions at tlio National Fair the
ON ANY SU11
WlltTTEN
LnTTEHS
lreneli and fJermnn fluents to be present
leet MB revlsisl hrlcft draw ll cnlleellons
made pensions nttorney for land warrants and
niut lectures preparisi aisnnrtesi
Hidtlng Iluunlng Haccsby tlio most Celelirnted patents npeeenes
Mrs JL A
iHiHiucsn cuiuitieiiliiti
ocio notice
Horses In the Country
Ijtcliman lit813 itli st n w
OCI til
y
cnMR L O MARINIH DANC1NO AOAD
AW2J
emy will reopen for Iho reception of pu ¬
pils Saturday October I
Tor particulars seo cir- ¬
cular to bo had at tho music store or nt tho Acittl
emyEst between Ninth nnd Tenth northwest

National Fair

ANNUALEXHIBITION
rnot

DfjoWO RESPEOTFULLY INVITE THE LA
fiBj
dies to call and cxamlno our lino Import-

Hheci

Hwlnc

¬

ed goods

INCLUSIVE

lIorscstultle

CAPITOLMILLB
West Washington I C

ej

October 10th to 15th
iXUIlHTM

PmIF YOU WANT THE VERY NICEST
Wtt
Hrcad btiyoUIlNEWBOUTH
it Is
aura to please For salo by all lint class Grocers
and wholcsalo by
W 11 TENNEY SONS
Dealers In Flour Teed Corn Oats llnyKlrsivic

Car-

Agricultural nml other Mn- chlnery In Motion
Hteam Unglucs and Electric Machinery
The Largest and Flncittliortlciilturnl Display
ever made In tlio District
riages Ac

Exhibition or Bohemian Qlassblow Inc Manufac- ¬
turing of Artificial FlowerH from Fish scales

W T HALDIJS Pharmacist
Cor Pennsylvania ave nnd Nineteenth street
c
FURNACES RANOES
WgrgnBTOVES

Tin plates sbcctlron work flreplacostovesranges
furnaces repaired Tin rooting spouting and alt
kinds of tin work promptly attended to Send

your oruer to

11

filP Eleventh st

II

O HOUIS
w near Fst

it

OREAT BARGAINS

TRUNKS AND 1IAHNES3
Tho largest assortment In the city of tine tiallty
tonnes jrress doio ijcainers l oho yinc mm i ncK
- umi iii a PHuiniuiiu aiiiv- H a
iniiM
ellng Hags
Straps etc at the
Pockcthooks Shawl
csiuiiusncu innnuiactory ui

Kervnnernoon or tlio lalr IHANI ROMAN
CIIAIUOT ItAClNOlind HUllDLi ItACINfl
K KNEESSI
OK
by n HANI
WILD INDIANS IN
NATIVE COVTUME 111 the Warriors ltaco for 423 SEVENTH ST NWopp Odd Fellow Hall
n bride
Orcr 160 Different Styles tnd blies of Trunks on
hand
REPAiniNO
Trunks Hags nml Harness Re
lOlli nlin allAND MCYCLIl paired promptly and thoroughly at low rates by
On MONDAY
Mlle Dash Mile ilrst class workmen
UACINOionsMlim of a
JeJOo
licitbyIlace Club Drillsmostlancy nnd Trick Hiding
LA PRINCESS
noted blcjccrs In tlio
Ac the best and
country
Is the name of our new
U CJiNT U1UA1I
Is the Best Cigar yet offered for tho money
It
On TUr SDAY
a CIltANl
NATIONAL
SICKLES CALIFOltNrA CIOAIt STOItE
TOUIlNAMIiNTby 17 Knights In Costume
No 1011 Penna Ave bet Tenth and Eleventh sts
PROFESSOR SHELDONS
WrxoDANCINa
Tuesday KllitirHdnsahdSnturdas
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY lUIDAY nml RVU classes
Particulars at ball loot 1 or residence 010I2ttist
CI11AND
BATUHDAY
HrllllPIiU CHASINU
sclom
tlio lleldj course lit miles long
And races northwest
oer
by Gentleman Itlders from various the Cross
YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
Country Clubs together with n number of other
Ague and Fevers Hlllous Fc era
Fevers
races bylfustcst horses III the country
and other diseases Incident to tho season tako
BROWNINGS HITTERS nnd you will surely es ¬
cape them
BROWNINGS HITTERS lmvo been In uso for
BEE DAILY WiOaitAMMUS
over lu clve ears and no person w as over known
tobaveclnllsorblllous fevers whllo using theso
grocers gener
oo cento luiiers jrorsaiouy uttiggists aim
binoie Ticicirm
BROWNINa 4 MIDDLirrON
j300
IOll MX DAYH
PROPRIETORS AND MANUrACTUREUS
Iaro by II it O Itallroad 10 cents Hound Trip
Glo Pennst lvanla Avenue
Trains leave the llaltlmoro A Ohio Depot for the
OEOROETOWN UNIVERSITY
Kalr Grounds nt 0 10 CM 811 0 10 mid 11 am
and 1210 1 3 39 and 30 p in and return about
THE SCHOOL OF LAW
oeS lw
every hour
Oensfnr tho term of ISSI SJ WEDNFSDAY
TOTATIONAL THEATRB
OCTOBER 5 nt 0 oclock In tho evening
Regular courso of two years lllty Dollars per
M0NDAY0CT011EH 10
course iwenit uo uni
KIltALIY HltOTlIIlllK OKAND COM11INA milium
lars
TION
Circulars at Morrisons and Angllms or apply to
In their Original nnd Majestic Dramatic bpectacle
WM II DENNIS Secretary
015 F st n w Washington City
se3 tt
Drnmatlreil from Jules Vernes great work
ncStDIAMOND POINTEDMAOKINNONPEN
A Pow crntl Dramatic Company Specially Select ed RKv
tho most durable simply constructed and
for this May
taking precedence of nil later ImiThe Spectacular 1roductlon of this Irainl Pro hcstlmcnted by
Geo It Iterrlckagentira lst
duction Entirety llcllpses mi thing nf thoktnd tations bold
sen
every presented In America Tin imi kiiiai

llc

X

rlF

MIOHABL

OITAltbrt

IllUru

SXHOaOPP

TlltrMrKTKIlS TIIK
TIIK HOUNTri
FIFK COIU H TIIK COSSACKS 1IANII

AND

TIIK UIXCKKK TIIK OIIANI THIIM
lV IIVCSI
IllAI rHOLKWlIllV OKTHKKAHN OF 1KIKI1AH1IA
follow ed by his Guards Hluvcs Tartar Chiefs Ac
Ac
The scenery Is all new painted by tlio best Eu
ropean artists
TWO OnAND 11ALLKT8
Introducing tho chnrnilng premier dauseusc nsso- iuia MuitK
ocio
Monday Oct 17 NAT GOODWIN

itAnu

lTORDS- HEIGN OKlUN
HAVEHLYB WIDOW I1EDOTT COMPANY
IIIBUOl1
WIDOW HEDOTT
TO NIOIIT
Horn comes Charley Hlsliop describe lilm who
All enlargement of all that Is pleasant In man
Ifaverlys Widow Hedott Charles 11 lllshop
llnvcrlys Widow Hedott Charles II lllshop
lllshop
llavcrljs Widow Heilott Charles 11II lllshop
1 ravrrlya Widow Hedott
Charles
llaverlyn Widow Hedott Charles II lllshop
llaverlys Widow Hedott Charles H11 lllshop
Haerlys Widow Hedott Charlts lllshop
1 lu
erlys Widow Hedott Charles H lllshop
This Is tho tlmo and placo for laughter
lljmncil Mirth Tho Widows
A New Version

ssr

17

MINNIE PALMEll

UIlANUIATiil ici

ORIOLE
BALTDIOBE

OOT 10 11 nnd 12

SCHEDULE OF TRAINS ON THE

IB

ocio

COMiqUB

October 10 Nightly and Tuesday and
Krlday Matinees
Engagement ofMr FltANK JONEH supported
liytliojoung Moubretto Miss ALICE MOVrA
UK In tho thrilling dramu THE HLAOK
Mol
HANDund a Aill now Specialty Compans
llu Wilson JcnnloUarey lalylrosBauiiders and
lcnn lrnnk Marian DoWItt Cooke Jako llnitd
In n new act
ho Telephone or Where Aro Wo
Nowt W II Homers Hilly Williams nnd our
ktrtek rnnmitliv In n new bill N II On 1rldllV
night October 11 tho performance will commence
oclO
at 1130 Immediately utter thollrcworks
yvMVBIVB OARDBN OONOEltTa
Monday

11

CENTS

raELEOTniCITYTnE WONDERFUL CUR
MO
ATIVK AlirNT
DR WILLIAM HUNTER No 143B New
York Avenue cures Catarrh Bronchitis DIscosm
or xttings iiver ami niancj s uyspensia neuralgia Rheumatism Paral sLs and nil Nen ous Com
nlnlnts
mrl g
Consultation froo
tQFHEDK FREUND CATERER AND CON
BB
vumoNiit
703 Ninth street n w Delicious Ico Cream and
np27
Straw berries constantly an bund

Matinee meetings Wednesday nnd Saturday
October

O

WM II rNTWISLES PHA11MAOY
Corner Tw einii Street and Pennsylvania A enue
TUBE DRUOS AND CHEMICALS
Jl2l

iUlKlll

rpncATRQ

SODA WATER

10th

MONDAY
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Trains

to Baltimore

louetlcpott New Jersey
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trains will Uiivo Caiiultn Htroet do- iiuiiimuru uuniiK uiu uneriiouM mm etiv
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Wiislilmrtomin follow tv
JUtuniliiff
12 15
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frainsIiullcuteUynHtarmako
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unci

Mlld- -

tlio run la

one hour
engagement of tho charming
11th
26 Trains to Baltimore
TUESDAY
nine- muging Dounriiie
Trains w 111 Uavo Washington for Haltlnioru as
MlhS IDA HANLEY
follows
B
0106 50 SU II 10 and lln in and 1210
tlio celebrated Vocalists and
rirslnppeirauio ofComedians
30
4 10 8
I
J iJ
l13 il J 41 J 7310
Si p in
JO and
5 n
0 0 X 011 7
llcturnlng
trains will leuu llaltlmoro during
Tllll WAAll nitoriiiiiiH
evening for Washington every half hour
Popular Soloists and tlio
Hoingagementofallllio
from 10 oclock to 2 am or until all Washington
tho Marina Hand
passengeis are pro dcdlui

jtruorilhiiuy

ADMIhSION
A

lllli

oc3

Trains

Cliniul Concert Tn Nlglit by

THMMlllH VIENNA LVIHIW OltUIIKSTIlA
ADMIbSlON
Cliaug

l

CUNT

of 1rograuimo Every Evening

12th 22 Trains to Baltimore
Washington for llaltlmoro ns
follows
m and 1210
10150 815010niiillln
6fl
I
I 15
2 13 M 3 JA 4 4 Id 110 II
0 II
i n
u 60 p in
7 10 anil
Itctiirnlng trnlns will tent o llulllinoro ut C 10 8
10 and evt ry ball hour thorearur lu 3 u in or mi
Ill Hucliilnuma nil Washington paunfers haa
been cared for
star
Hour trains are Indicated by a
ocio It
WEDNESDAY
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THE

FIGHT

0PJ5NED

TlIH NATIONAL HANK NOTKS received
for rcilcmiilloii to tlny itmoiuitcd to t03- - OVER THC SENATE OnOANIZATIOH

000

Withers Congressman Mark L Dtt Mott
of Indiana Congressmen John II Clark of
Mlssoml Voorhls of New Jersey Itegan
of Kansas and Honk of Tennessee wcro
on tho floor when tho hour of noon
precisely
Tho
gavel
fell
arrived
nt noon nnd prayer was offered by Chap
lain Mullock Ho Invoked dlvlno aid lu
characterizing tho proceedings of tho hes- slou with harmony and prayed thai Iho
splrltof God bo drawn around the admin
lioSeualo
istration of tho now President

and mado ouo of his characteristic speeches
In which ho ground out tlio Injury claimed
to havo been dono to tho South by action of
tho Electoral Commission

Iliijaid iieclcl

TWO CENTS

Second Edition
400

After further discussion Mr Edmunds
X 3VE
motion to add for this day was rejected
lion Ilcforo tlio ANseinbllnp Tln
t7tcriml lmentlc 3r0rl t70 customs
Yeas 11 nays i
Edmunds
Mr
then
Iloily Cnllcl to Order by Ncnnlor
10710
moved to strlku out tho namo of llayard
The Italn tnmo ton
Harris ItrimlillcniiN Itcilst lie
and Insert H II Anthony rejected Yeas
CllliAnn Oct 10 Special Information
Slntliiu o llnlto IIiijiuil IrcHldeul
S
U
iKOmill llAKlR
1lItRT IilBUT
13 nays 31
D wis did not vole
David
from
Stato shows that tho recent
this
Sf J liiti liecit onlcicil lo iltity nt Hip
Iro Tom niNCIINNloii r lllc Hiich- Mahono ntcdyca Mr Pendletons reso ¬ lirivv rains havo cicitlr damaged tho
linn llr Ilnvnrit riiinlls rlecliMl
mnriiifl liarrnckH nt Aittmiiolls Jtd
¬
was
ngrcid
thou
lution
to Tho oto elect- com prostrating much of It nud tho damp
nml lioSeniilo Alitiriis
1
ing Mr llayard was tho same in the pre- ¬ ness Is causing most ol tlio w licit which lies
1
IirUTrVANT CoMMNliR ClIAItll
lloth caucuses met nt 10 oclock a in was
ceding
near tho ground to sprout Tho rain has
Train linn been onlcrcit lo tho louliutfiii Tho Senators wcro slow In getting to tho
Messrs Anthony and Pendleton were nlso mado tho wheat in shock to sprout
4nllril lo Order by Ncllnlol llnrrls ol appointed
nscxcctltlvo otllcer rollovlng Ilcut-Com- to
Mr
to
conduct
llayard
tho
morning
Capitol
and apparently
this
TciincMte
maiulcr 11 II Mcutlln who li plnccd on
Dentil of ll Publisher
seemed to tnko very llttlo Interest In tho who stated that ho lintf been requested to unair
wnltliiR orders
Ciiicaoo Oct 10 Moses Warren tho
both parties having on Saturday do so by Senators on both sides of tho The Hcunlc Then Adjourns for I lie publisher
catints
tiled last ovcnlng nt Ills resldcnco
Day
SFunirrAitY Windomb liitciillon In ief- thoy could do until Chamber
Tho Presidents pioclamntlon
crenco to tlio cnllvd bonds Is n matter of about concluded nil that
Mr Pendleton moved to nt Hydo Park of Hrlghts disease Ho was
At
oclock
23
Tho Democrats aio convening tho Scnato In oxtra session was adjourn
to born at East Lynn Conn lu lfcUH
Tho motion was carried by
Rrcat Interest Just now Nothing dcflulto after tho Scnato meets
Is known or tlio matter nt this writ nz
31 and at 2ro oclock tho Senato adjourned
It caucusing upon what shall bo their plan of then lead by Chief Clerk Shobcr
Destroyed by Ilro
Is not likely however Hint nuy nctlnn will action after tlio election of a President pro
until 12 oclock to morrow
An adjourn
Tlio Hall Opens
A
10
Mullens
uiNYIlLwas Oct
bo tnken nt resent
tern Tho Impicsslon now seems to bo that
Iiiimcdi itely after tlio Clerk had finished ment without notifying tho President of planing
destroyed by flro last
mill
pro
Is
Vico
tlio
tcm
olcctlon
ota
1rcsldciit
¬
tho programmo wlllbo to elect tho presiding reading tho proclamation Senator Pendle- unprecedented
WlNDOSl TO ItUTUItN TO Till SllNATl
night loss 11000 Insurance 0000
Senator Kikcrton or Jllniicaoln luts with olllccr nnd then admit tho thrco new Sen- ¬ ton nroo with a p tpcr In Ills hand Uvcry
NrwYoiiK Oct 10 Kiro this morning
Notes
completely destroyed tho largo factory of
drawn In favor of Secretary Wlntlom who ators on their prima facie panels nnd ofler a cyo was turned upon him and a dcathdiko
Conkllng
Senator
Ex
left for New York Carl Upman MJ and fill East Seventeenth
will bo u cnndluato lor re election
ills resolution authorizing tho chief clerk to stillness prevailed In a loud clear volco this morning
street together with about a million cigars
rcslRiiation ns Secretary has hcon nccepted
discliargo
ho
said
Secrctnry
Mr
Chairman
tho
tho
of
riso
to
I
offer
duties
until
Secretary
Wludom
lsltod tho Senato Tho total loss is about 100000 Insured for
upon
by tlio President to tnko effect
tlio
tlio regular mcotlng of Congress nnd following resolution
handing it to a pago about 1 oclock this afternoon
rninliflcntlon of his successor
one half Two hundred hands aro thrown
Senator Angus Cameron has taken pos out of employment
onco
to
at
proceed
such
busi ¬ who took It up to tlio Clerks desk Spec ¬
JIOVHMKNTS OP NAVAL YlJWKLH
TIlO
may
ns
lay tators In tho galleries leaned forward creat ¬ session of tho seat formerly occupied by
tho President
Current Itlllllors lu WnllNlrccl
Vnndnlla jmsscd Snndy Hook yesterday ness
uoiuciiiig
Special Dlspnlcli lo Tin IlvisiiMn CitiTic
It is anticipated howover ing a momentary rustle and then sulwldcd senator
hound for Yorktown
Tim Fortuno left Jicforo them
Senator Mahono did not cuter tho Senato
Yomc Oct 10 Tho Sunday finan ¬
Norfolk yestciday mornluK for Yorktown that beforo this is dono thcro wlH bo sev- ¬ Intosllciicc and tlio resolution declaring
Niw
1 oclock
Ills ar cial gossip yestciday was rather bullish nnd
Tho Tnllnnoosn left Norfolk on Saturday for eral bitter speeches made Tho llcpubll TlioimiH A Itiistird President Iro Chamber until about
session
create
lival
unliko
not
last
did
wcro generally expected again
prices
i
higher
was
put cans will claim that tho Democrats by
Washington I U Tlio tnocawell
Tllll
tho least rlpplo of excitement
to day Tho bulls wcro considerably en ¬
In commission nt Washington on Satttrdny
of tho Senate was read Tho Republican
electing
persuasion
of
to
ouo
their
tho
couraged over tho improvement established
Tho Portsmouth sailed from New York on
A CLEHKS FULL SWIMO
Saturday afternoon claiming that slocks
Saturday for Hampton ItouR Tlio llrook- - Presidency pro tcm Is offering a premium sldo of the chamber then bceamo tho centre
Tho samo painful stillness
wcro surely nnd steadily working into
lyn nt now xorK win no ready loroiitcera for tho assassination of President Arthur of attraction
or
Iho
floi
linn
eminent
lrlullns
on tho intli Sho is to ho tho llagshin of while tho Democrats will hold that thoy prevailed Tho pauso was for only a second
llco Has Ilecu Managed Tor Nome stronger hands nnd tho market was con- ¬
Time
stantly gaining mora than it was loing
tho South Atlantic station
As tho tall well known form of
aro not responsible for tho resignation of though
Hncctnl Dispatch to Tho Philadelphia Times
High prices wcro especially predicted to- ¬
lMiiiutiils
Arose
Ncnnlor
Conkllng
and Mr Piatt nor aro thoy slowly above tho Senators
Washington Oct 0 When tho man ¬ day for tho Southw cstcrns Ijiko Shore
A lluuiKR Man than Winhom It is Mr
him there agement
around
Prlntlng
tlio
said that Judgo Lawrence
ofilco
Comp
of
Government
responsible for tho act of God in removing
Union Pacific and Manhattan Elevated
Tint
troller or tlio Treasury has como to ucllovo Senator Iluriisido from tho Scuato Chamber was an audlblo murmur of intcrcstfrom all Is looked into If It over Is thcro will bo particularly If Windom should decido to
sides Senator Ldintinds ns usual spoko somo developments by tlio nldo of which tlio modify lils oidcr and concludo to buy llvo
himself a hlcKor
man than Secretary
It Is thought by many this morning that slowly and
Ho has now in print nearly if
Windom
gravely Casting glances hero corruption In tho Treasury Department will or six millions of bonds to day and strong
not inlte 2000 iikcs of decisions written eventually an attempt n 111 bo mado to mako and tlicio from under his tufty whlto oyo bo nowhere
It will bo found that one Influence has been brought to bcariipontho
111
by himself during tlio past jcar making Senator Davis of
President pro tern brows ho said
Irresponsible clerk has had full Secretary to indtico him to lncrcaso hispur
Child
to object to swing ofan
aroso
ho
that
¬
Sectwo volumes nnd backed
nn olllco running over a thottsnnd chaso to this extent
Plr3t and
This howo or It Is said will not bo tho
tho consideration
of tho resolution Just employees
respectively nnd unless ho taso for a fow days When tho tlmo
ond Lawrence
A strong personal friend of President
that this man has controlled
conies handed in ns beforo
business was- - in contracts and manipulated bids at Ills own Arthur says tho latter informed him in
is choked off his decisions will exceed in
that
length in n fow years tlio loports of tho tho Itcpubllcmswlll move to proceed to tho order it was necessary to have read tlio ere pleasure and that Mr Dcfrccs bin admitted Washington on Saturday that nolmmcdlnto
clcrtlon of a President pro tcm which mo dentins of
powerless
to
United States Supremo Court
Interfere
It changes in tho Cabinet was anticipated by
thrco Senators elect Messrs himself
tlon will bo lu older every day Should
will bo found that thi3
him notwithstanding tho nowspapcr ru- ¬
Till FOLLOWING POSTMASTERS wcro Senator Davis assent to this nnd dccllno to Laphum and Miller of Now York and began about tho timo that iiowcrlcssncss
10000 were mors of tho tender of various portfolios to
C Cain
commissioned to day
Gtrflcld
Rhode Island
Theso ho taken from tho olllco safe In broad day- ¬ various Dcoplo
Aldrleh
of
Vice president Tillinghast
Fairfax County Vnj A Clinmhcrs Knns vote it would lenvo tho Republicans lu u handed to n pago and moved Hint thoy bo light which amount was repaid by Con- ¬ of tho New York Central Company said
worth Jlarshall County W Va amnV T majority by one Of courso all this was
No objection being gress nml tho loss nover recovered Thcro yesterday that thcro was nothing new
Marshnll timntsvlllc Cnlhnmi County W mcro speculation nnd as such It was ghen lead by tho Clerk
raised thoy wcro read Senator Ldmunds wcro sovcral of tho Defrccs family of going on between tho managers of tho
Va It is a peculiar colncidcnco that two of
men about tho olllco at Trunk Hues in tlio direction of adjustment
of
Action
fast young
Ilnn
ttciilllciiu
then sent up a resolution moving that theso tho time but tho safo
tlio Virginia appointments should bo mauo
Tho Iiopubllcau conference committee
robbers wcro nover of tho pool troubles but ho Imagined that
in tho samo day to post olllces named
¬
Anbo
by
elect
sworn
Senators
in
Senator
discovered
appointed at Saturdays caucus held n
It will bo found that Child theso matters would finally harmonize
and Northern men especially meeting yesterday nnd agreed upon a lino thony
kept ono of Howgatos charmers on his themselves ns docs other business matters
odd that tho ofllco called nftcr Icn Grunt of action which they submitted to the Re
olllco rolls although her character was well No further meetings of tho presidents aro
A Nllr Anion
tlio Democrats
should bo in tho county named after tho publican caucus this morning and it was
This was tho signal for n general stir Known to lilm anil to every woman cnilcd and no more nro proposed nnd Mr
man Calhoun who was actually tho ratified
is cau only among tho Democrats amid which Scnntor lu tho printing ollkc
that
plan
Just
what
It will bo Vnudcrbllt will not attend nuy inoro con ¬
father of tlio rebellion which Grant put bo surmised ns tlio Konublicau Senators
found that Dcfices has not rendered two ferences
down tvitu tlio nssistanco oi bevenu Hun- ¬ questioned about It stated that it v ould bo Pendleton nroso nnd moved that it bo laid months service a year but has quietly re
Tho freight people say tlio latest import- dred thousand men Tho post olllco now dovelopcd after tho Scnato convened
sided at ricrkclcy Springs where tho men nut movement is tho withdrawal of the
All on tlio table Tlio loll was called and Pendle
was
JMoore
callcu uarlicld
lormcrly
tlio lccpuiillcau senators except Mr van tons motion was carried by a voto of 30 to in ills employ woro compelled to go at thoir Michigan Central road from tho Erio
oxpenso
Wyck attended tho caucus this morning
and loss of wnges North Shore dispatch lino and this cuts off
31
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Plato of Senator llayard in tho resolution de
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Such a compound is rcgaidcd by a most Tho troublo will be which party shall con claring tho latter President pro tcm offered
¬
Tlio impression was general that this
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for tho thirteen
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of n Secretary after tho nccordanco with tlio net of 1780 Ho said somo tlmo at tho Treasury Department to ¬ to accumulato a surplus for posslblo emer- ¬
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superintendent of tlio Naval favored thoproelection
gencies which maynrlso in tho coal trade
tcm had been ctcctud and ho that no ouo would chargo unon their sldo day
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could their sldo of to day in tlio trial of a railroad case at Central Pacific
giving tho Impression that tlio acts of favored
William L Scott is very
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ot senator llurnsldo
Mn
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THE SENATE CONVENES
Secretary has partially recovered from an something new which lias not trausplrcd
charactor I think it proper tosaythatnono
Tlio Debate Takes ii Wlilo Itnuirc
such havo como to my know ledge nor do I Ncrncs Ironi llio Uiillcrle anil on
nttack of malaria and was on duty at tho
Tho debato took n widorangeanddrifted
beliovo that any such havo occuncd Tho
Iho lluor
into tho days of tho Klcetoral Commission White Houso to day
UoshIii About Virginia Iollllcs
practlcoof lialng usually begins In a mod
Tho cxti a session of tho Senate called by this being brought about by nu nmcudmont
Virginia politicians now lu tho city quito
Tin Detroit Pod says that A
Turner
ofnto form and increases In vlolcnco ns it President Arthur convened at sharp noon to Pendletons resolution ollcred by Senator of tho GrandRaplds Mich Vh7c is a can ¬ generally oxpress tho opinion that Major
goes on
lam fully satisfied that tlio cadets
Speculations nnd theories in to ldmunds to insert tho words for this day didate for Dcfices placo Wo dont know John Daniel and tho entire Democratic
of tho thhd class wcio bout on continuing to day
only
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them to plcdgo their word of honor that sion Tho Scnato Chamber having been amendment or consent to tho
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by Congress as interpreted by tho naval very bright and contrasted nicely with tho
for Daniel and Saturday night In
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conduct of tlio cadets was gnwo and w orthy attlro looking down from tho galleries plished by unanimous consent hut tho boa
telegraph and mall facilities if ha is not His arraignment of tho Readjustcr leaders
of sovcro punishment but In dogrco it was above
deceptions was
Democratic policy was to consent to noth ¬ retained in tho Cabinet
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nsKcu to step down and out no win quietly tho New York Democratic Convention
A rLAOSHIP Undhii Sailino OltllKUS
A great deal of harm could bo acioin
pocket It It has been currently repoitcd
All leaves of absenco of ollkors of tho matter of interest wtn tho appearaueo of a
Tho Democratic papers appear tohao
frigato Lancaster which is lying oilSlatcn colored messenger weighed down with law compllshedby tlio thrco words pioposcd for for soma timo that ouo Gaiduor 0 lluh entered into n conspiracy to thrust Mr
In tho days of tho Infamous baid was preparing tlio report referred to Walker lilalno Into Mnluo polities ami into
Island N Y wcro discontinued last night books mid constitutional documents which insertion
as tho vessel was put under sailing orders ho deposited slowly and carefully in older Electoral Commission two littlo words and If that bo true Mr Hubbard may hno Congress
if woro tlio means of depriving sovcral more interest in his report reaching tho
Sho will probably sail to morrow morning
The Iloston Journal says that tho
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worthy Staios of their votes It was a public through tho P M G than ho has lu written by Hon James G Illaluo toletter
for tlio Mediterranean to assumo tho duty on tho desk of Senator Ldmunds
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similar attempt now and would not uioct tho retention by President Arthurof Mr lato President Garfield accepting tho posi- ¬
of flagship of tho Luropcan siiuadron under of excitement
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Senator Edmunds mado it strong reply it even If Mr James should bo removed
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meaning
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that they who took tho swoid of tho Treasury to day aiiuounccd that ho boss in New York city Tlio JViircaj has
Passed and Senators llayard and Anthony Tho however
Samuel L Graham L L Itcamy
perish by tho sword and ho warned will redeem ut tho Department on and learned that tho Tildcu wire pullers un ¬
Assistant Suigcous J C Hoyd J I Gaul changed appearaueo of tho first named gave must
tho other sldo of what their present lino of after Monday next October 17 5000000 der this boss will shut tho doors of tho
II T riso to considerable comment
tier Passed Assistant Engineers
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